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The rerpolm d pe& 6&g rate to short.trrm phamta mlogic intawnlion is cumpiex and mnltXactorial and interpretation must take iato ammnt *aages in hwJing eonditbms.
diastolic function, such as peak filling rate and time to peak filling (7-10). Employing this noninvasive technique, investigators have reported decreased peak filling rates and increased time to peak filling in many patients with ischemic heart disease (9.11~16). hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (17-19) and hvwtensive heart disease 120-22)~ on the basis of .
"improvement" of these measurements in response to therape& interventions, conclusions have been drawn as to the theraoeutic benefit of these interventions (15-18.22). Chat&s in these measurements of diastolic function, howe"er, zx dependent not only on the direct therapeutic effects of these interventions on myocardial function. but also on alterations in loading conditions, heart rate and sympathetic tone. It ib possible that the so-called improvement in filling rates seen in response to many interventions simply reflects changes in loading conditions or sympathetic tone rather than a direct beneficial myocardial effect.
This study was designed to determine the alterations in radionuclide anpiographically determined diastolic filling rates that occur in resoonse to cbanzes in loadinc conditions /e-L&-in a normal population. Specitically;we evaluated the effect of postural changes and studied the effects dtwo vasoactive drugs: intravenous verapamil and sublingual nitmglycerin.
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Methods Figure 1 . Study protocol. Baseline images were obtained with Study subjects. The study group consisted of I2 normal subjects at rest in the supine (A, B.C. E. G), upright seated !D. HI volunteer subjects with no known heart disease. All subjects and legs-up tF) positions. In six subjects upright images were had normal blood pressure (<I40 mm Hg systolic and 00 obtained after sublingual nitmglycerin (N,, N,. N,). followed by a mm Hg diastolic) by history and physical examination and supine image (I,1 and supine images a&r intravenous vempamil (V,'. V;, V,'). In six other subjects, upright images were obtained normal findings oo I2 lead electrowdiogram as well as atter imraveoous verapamil W,. Yl. V,,, followed by an wright M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiograms. Mean age image (II and upright images after sublingual nitroglycetin. IV = (*SD) of the subiects was 3 I 2 6 vears (ranee 24 to 43). The intravenous: TNG = sublingual nitmglycerine.
iubje& were receiving no medic&on andwere studied in the fasting slate. Rsdianuellde ventriculograpby. All subjects uoderwent radionuclide ventriculogmphy by the following technique. Before imaging, red blood cells were labeled by the modified in viva method with 25 to Xl mCi of technetiww99m pertechnetate (23). Ten minutes later, a baseline supine equilibrium galed blood pool image WBE obtained with a high sensitivity parallel hole collimator attached to a standard Anger camera interfaced with a commercial nuclear medicine computer system. Images were acquired in a 64 x 64 byte matrix with a 1.93 zoom with a framing rate between 32 and 64 images oer cycle. Acquisition was terminated when either al5o,G co&s were~measored in any frame or at specific time intervals after dron administration as specified later.
in an appron&tely 40" left anterior oblique &ojection.
Supine images were obtained with the camera positioned including a 5 to 10" caudal tilt to maximally isolate the left ventricle from the right ventricle and left atrium. The left anterior oblique projection was adjusted for optimal visualization of the septum and separation of the left and the right ventricle. Baseline and body position changes (Fig. I) . After acquisition of the first supine study (A), a second acquisition scan (B) WBF obtained with subject and camera position onchanged. The camera was then moved oat of position and immediately repositioned and a third scan(C) we.s obtained. The subject was placed in the upright seated position with Additional scans were obtained with the subject repositioned in the supine position (E), with the subject's legs elevated 45 to 60" in an attempt to increase ventricular volume (FL and back in the supine position (G). Measurements from the five baseline supine scans (A.9,C.E.G) were used to evaluate reproducibility.
Drug administration (Fig. 1) . After a second scan during upright sitting (H), six subjects received 0.4 mg sublingual nitroglycerin immediately followed by a series of three sequential scans (N,, Nz and N,, respectively; acquisition time 5 min each) and the remaining six subjects received 0.15 mgntg intravenous verapamil over a 90 s period immediately followed by a series ofthree sequential scans (V,, V, and V,. respectively: acquisition time 3 min each). nitroglycerin initially were placed inthe supine position. An additional baseline supine scan (1.) was obtained after a After this procedure, those subiects who had received waiting period of I5 iin and 0.15 &kg intravenous verapamil was adminislered and was immediately followed by a series of lhree sequential scans (V,', V,' and V,', respctively; acquisition time 3 win each). The six subiccts who had -received verapamil initially remained in the upright position for a repeat baseline upright scan (I) afier a waiting period of I5 min. After this period and the administration of 0.4 mg sublingual oitmglycerin. three sequential scans (N,. N, and N,. respectively; acquisition time 5 min each) were obtained. legs down and b&k supported and an upright &I (D) was Analysis OF gated equilibrium mdionudide at&grams. obtained. After each change in body position, the start of the Using a commercial computer program (MUGE), semiautonext acquisition scan was delayed for 5 to 10 min to allow for matic regions of interest were generated over the left WIhemodynamic equilibration.
tricle for each frame in the cardiac cycle using a combined second derivative and count threshold algorithm. A backgmund re&n was automatically generated lateral and inferior to the left venbicle in the end-systolic frame. 5 pixels wide and 2 pixels removed from the computer-generated left ventricular edge. . LeR ventricular end-diastolic volume was calculated from I) the backwound-corrected count rate from the left ventricle in the endIdiastolic frame of the gated study; 2) the count rate per milliliter from a blood sample, cm&ted for radioactive decay from the time it was rvithdrawn during the study to the time it was counted: and 3) the depth of the left ventricle in the body:
Left ventricular end-diastolic ~olurne = SEM. Comparison was performed by analysis of variance with repeated measures. If the F statistic was significant at 0.05 level. then r tests were used to find where the difference existed. Linearity of relation between two variables was assessed by linear regression analysis; p < 0.05 was considered significant. Xultivarianl stepwise logistic analysis was performed to determine which hemodynamic variable or variables most influenced peak tilling rate or changes in peak filling rate.
Baseline measwren.e,.ts. Heart rate. blwd pressure and radionuclide angiogmphically derived values for each of five separate supine measurements in the normal subjects BK shown in Table 1 . There were no statistically significant di!Terences among the values of the five supine measurements. Repmducibility of each of the measurements is shown in Table 2 and expressed as average and maximal dewztionr from each individual oatient*s mean value. The overage varmtion in the peak fdlmg rate was !2% ?nd the manmel variation in one individual was 40%. In these normal subjects. the peak filling rate varied between 3.3 and 5.1 end.diastolic volumes/s.
Postural changes. Correlations between the peak filling Count me fmn tefl "entdcte in end-diastolic hneie-"'1
Count nlelmt from btwd sample where u = average linear attenuiltion coefficient of technetium-99m assumed to be equal to that of water (0.15 cm-'1 and d = depth from chest;urface to the center of the left ventricle (LV) in the body. The blood sample was obtained at the midpoint ofthe study and the depth of the left ventricle was obtained at the completion of the study.
and emptying r&s and the time to peak filling and emptying rates during baseline and positional changes are shown in output. The ratio of peak filling rate to peak emptying rate Table 3 . Peak filling rate was aignificantiy corrclaled with ejection fraction and stroke volume and ivas inversely recorrelated with both heart rate and ejection fraction.
lated to end-sysrcdic volume but did not correlate with heart rate or blood pressure. By comparison, peak ejection rate
The percent changes in end-diastolic volume, heart rate.
correlated not only with end-systolic volume and ejection fraction but also with heart rate, blood presswe and cardiac blood pressure and peak tilling rate from the supine to the upright position are shown in Figure 2 . The percent change was calculated by co~~parins each individual's upright or of each interval while remaining within a pre-established limit of fidelity to the raw data. The maximal first derivative of each interval WBE used to establish the point of maximal
The lime-ncrkip cme dam poinfs were fitted with a third order polynomial smoothing spline (25). The smoothing spline iteratively interpolates new y values between each x filling or emptying rate. The peak filling rates and peak interval in such a way as to minimize the second derivative emptying rates were normalized to end-diastolic counts and expressed as end-diastolic volumes per second. The ratio of peak filling rate/peak emptying rate was calculated as suggested by Fouad (26) to determine the relation between left ventricular diastolic function and systolic function. The time to peak filling was measured from the end-systolic point to the point at which the peak filling rate occurred, and the time to peak emptying ws measured from the end-diastolic point to the point at which the peak emptying rate occurred. The time to peak filling and time to peak emptying were expressed as a percentage of the RR interval. Data were excluded from analysis for the following reasons: I) failure to complete the imaging period: 2) excessive variation in RR interval determined from the RR frequency histogram; and 3) excessive patient motion detected either visually or by a large variance in y.
leg-raised image ~easu&nts with those obtained from the immediately preceding supine image. In the upright position. peak filling rate increased significantly (16 * 6%. p < 0.05). This increase was accompanied by a decrease in both end-diastolic volume and end-systolic volume (-14 + 3%. p < 0.01 and -20 + 4%. p c 0.01. respectively) and an incrcasc in heart rate (I2 t 3%. p c 0.01). Blood pressure and ejection fraction did not change significantly.
1n IL legs-up posirion, despite a significant increase in end-diastolic volume (9 ? 3%. p < 0.01). end-systolic volume (13 f 3%. p < 0.01) ad hean rate (I4 * 4%, p < 0.01). peak tilling rate did not differ significantly from that in the supix position, whereas the ratio of peak filling rate to peak emptying rate did dif?'er .+dficantly. Time to peak filling did not change significantly in either the upright or leg raised position.
Pharmacologic responses. The effect of nitmglycerin administered with the subject in the upright position is shown in Figure 3 . The results during the initial 0 to 5 min study after nitroglycerin administmtion were compared with the immediately preceding upright image. Peak filling rate decreased significantly after nitroglycerin (-26 3 S%, p < 0.01). This decrease was accompanied by decreases in end-diastolic volume (-10 I 3%. p C 0.01). end-systolic volume (-21 ? 4%, p < 0.01) and blood pressure C-8 c 3%, p < 0.02) and significant increases in heart rate (7 i-3%. p < 0.05) and ejection fraction (7 ? Z%, p < 0.01). All values returned toward baseline during the 5 to IO min study after nitroglycerin and were back at baseline during the IO to I5 min postnitroglycerin study.
The effects of veropamil were complex and appeared independent of the position of the subject. The effects of verapamil administered in the upright and supine positions are shown in Figure 3 . The results during the initial0 to 3 min study after verapamil administration in each position were compared with those ofthe immediately preceding image. In the upright position after verapamil administration, peak filling rate increased significantly (31 + 7%. p < 0.05). This increase was accompanied by an increase in heart rate (20 ? 7%, p < 0.05), a decrease in blood pressure (6 + I%, p < 0.05) and no significant changes in ventricular volumes or ejection fraction. Similarly, in the supine position, peak tilling rate increased (I7 t 9%. p 4 0.05) after verapamil adminiatmtion in association with an increase in heart rate (I I + 2%. p < O.OI) and a decrease in blood pressure (II 2 I%, p < 0.01) but no changes in ventricular volumes or ejection fraction.
The ratio of peak Ji//iing rote to peak emptying rare decreased significantly after nitroglycerin administration in by Found (26). These factors include heart rate. systolic
We did find moderately weak but significant correlations performance of the left ventricle, left ventricular preload, between peak filling rate and measurements of systolic afterload and sympathetic drive to the heart as well a anatomic faclors such es left and right ventricular hypertrofunction (ejection fraction, stroke volume and end-systolic phy, coronary blood Row and myocardial perfusion. Previous reports on the possible relations between peak filling rate and several of these hcmodynanuc variables have been volume). Desphe a few studies to the contrary (27) . mild but somewhat inconsistent and usually chxacterized by only weak correlations that do not necessarily suggest a simple statistically significant correlations between peak filling rate direct mechanistic contribution. Correlations between peak and ejectton fraction (9.13,21,31) and between peak filling filling rate and heart rate have been found by some invcstigators (13.26-29). II has been proposed that as heart rale rate and stroke volume (31) have been consistently deincreases and the diastolic interval gets shorter, a higher peak filling rate is necessary to achieve complete filling in the normal heart. Some (26) have suggested that peak filling rate scribed. In experimental dog models and in humans, the values should be normalized for cardiac cycle lengths and expressed as peak filling rate/RR interval. Others (9.16,21) did not find a statistically significant correlation between peak filling rate and heart rate. Whereas we did not find a relation between absolute heart rate levels and peak filling rate in our normal subjects, changes in peak filling rate after interventions appeared to be influenced by changes in heart rate. Recent studies (27, 30) have also suggested a significant correlation between peak filling rate and age. but the nal~ow range of age in our normal subjects may have precluded our finding such a correlation in this study. both left atrial pressure and left ventricular relaxation rate. with peak filling rate being increased by volume loading and decreased by increments in afterload. Thus, if radionuclide angiographically determined peak filling rate measurements are to be applied to assess patients with cardiovascular disease and their response to therapy, the contribution of these and other hemodynamic variables must be recognized.
Postural responses in normal subjects. In our normal subjects during the upright position, there was a significant increase (+ I6 ? 6%) in mean left ventricular peak filling rate and mean heart rate (t I2 * 3%) accompanied by decreases in the group mean for both left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes. If, as others have postulated. the peak filling rate correlates directly with heart rote (13,26.28.29). then the increase in peek filling rate associated with assumption of the uptight posture might be accounted for simply by the increase in heart rate. However, in our normal subjects. similar increases !+I4 + 4%) in heart rate observed when they were placed in the passive leg-raixd position were not accompanied by a significant increase in left ventricular peak filling rate. Thus. changes in peak filling rate are clearly multifactorial. Major differences in end-diastolic and endsystolic volumes with upright compared with leg-raised position provide support for the concept that ioading eondilions modify left venlricular peak filling rat'. A!terr?:i~ely, differences in autonomic status between the two maneuvers extent of systolic shorIening &ificnntly influences the rate and timing of left ventricular rapid diastolic filling (32-34). Fouad et al. (4) found a close correlation between endsystolic volume and the maximal rate ofearly left ventricular filling in their hypertensive patients. Bahler and Martin (3.5) found in the open chest dog model that the velocity of ventricular filling is directly affected by systolic loading conditions, ventricular activation sequence and the inotropic state of the ventricle. The correlation between peak filling rate and mensurernent~ of systolic function may reflect the direct etTcc~ofincreased sympathetic tone on left ventricular tilling, or might simply reflect the fact that a ventricle starting with a smaller end-systolic volume has to till more in the same time for a larger .troke volume at the sane heart rate as does a ventricle wi:h a larger end-systolic volume,
The rate of diastolic filling may also be influenced by changes in other loading conditions of the left ventricle, including left ventricular systolic pressure, left ventricular volume and left atrial pressure (28,3&38). Recently, lshida et al. (381 suggested that peak filling rate is determined by found in our st;dy is the-reverse oithat which &ht be could have relevance. Increased heart rate due to increased expected with a drug that causes a decreased end-systolic volume. Yamagishi et al. (39) recently reported a lack of sympathetic activity may have a di@erent impact on peak increase in peak filling rate in normal subjects in response to sublingual isosorbide dinitrate administered in the supine filling rate than that of a rise in rate due primarily Io vagal position. This lack of increase in peak tilling rate occurred despite a substantial increase in systolic function with a withdrawal.
resultant decrease in the peak filling rate/peak emptying rate ratio. They postulated tbaf, by reducing preload and the level of pressure in the left atrium, nitrates decrease the Phartnaeologlc responses in mrmal subje&. The differmagnitude of pressure gradient across the mitral valve. and ence in peak filling rate response after nitroglycerin versus this decrease has a direct effect on decreasing the mte of early rapid filling of the left ventricle. The work of Yellin et that after verapamil administralion is intriguing (Table 4) .
al. HO) suggesw~ that preload reduction due lo hypovolemia causes impairment of early mitral h&w of the left ventricle, The decrease in Peak filling rate in reswnse lo nilm~lvcerin and Yamagishi el al. (39) postulated that it is the combination of a smaller amount of blood returning lo t:te left ventricle under lower pressure that accounls for the decrease in peak filling rate seen after nitrate administration. InIerestingly, peak filling rate increased in our subjects on assumption of the upright position despite a reduction in preload. Thus, although important. preload is only one ot many facton that long-term vernpnmil drug thempy con incrensc p~oli fllirt,q role and "improve" the abnormal diastolic filling found in patients with hypertropbic cardiomyopathy (IF19) or con nary artery disease (12.16). We previously reported (20) that the incre& in peak filling rate seen in b&riensive patient% in response to the short-term administration of wrap&l may also be seen in normal subjects, thus suggesting that the apparent improvement in peak filling rate may be accounted for, of least in part, by changes in hem? rote, sympathetic lOne or loading conditions of the ventricle. The heart mte increased significantly after both sublingual nitroglycerin and intravenous wrapemil. This increase is most likely due to a sympathetic reflex initiated by a sudden decrease in blood pressure. Initially. WC postulated that the directionally opposite eliects of the two drugs could be due to our comparing the administration of sublingual nitroglycerin with the subjects upright with the administration of intmveooos verapamil with the subjects supine. However, similar disparities persisted when both drugs were administered in the upright position. Changes in pulmonary capacity and rate of left atrial filling as well as differences in autonomic influences might account for the divergent findings between nitroglycerin and verapamil administmtion.
Fouad (26) suggested relating left ventricular tilling rate to emptying rate because this ratio takes into accooot both variations in systolic pafommnce and factors (heart rate and end-diastolic volum:) that may influence tbe systolic and diastolic terms. He postulated that an increase in peak filling associated with an unchanged ratio would wggebt that the change is related primarily to a variation in systolic performance. whereas a cbangc in the ratio suggests a primary variation in left ventricular diastolic function. In our normal subjects the peak filling rate/peak emptying rate ratio increased significantly during simple leg raising in the supine position. decreased significantly after receipt of sublingual mrroglycerin in the upright position and increased sigiificandy after receipt of intravenous verapamil in the upright position.
Terhntcal aspeels. Although a framing rate of X4 fmmes per RR interval may have been ideal to obtain the most xcurate peak filling roles (41). we were limited by practical considerations in evaluating the transient dynamic respunses to the rhon-term administration of sublingual nitroglycerin or intravenous verapamil. The scveml relaiively brief acquisition periods after drug administration limited the framing rate per RR interval because of the need to allow adequate counts per frame. An alternative approach would have been to employ a continuous infusion of either intravenous nitroglycerin or venpmnil to allow steady state conditions and long acquixitioR periods. In furthe; comparisons of the effects of nitroglycerin and verapamil on diastolic function. continuous infusions of each drug achieving steady state with comparable reductions in blood pressure would be instructive. However. the hemodynamic effects of continuous infusion versus bolus administntion of these drugs differ.
For r/w colcrdotion of absobm wnrricrdnr whmes, we obtained only one blwd~sample (in the middle of the study) and one measurement ofthe depth of the left ventricle (at the conclusion of the study). It is theoretically possible that changes in counts per milliliter of blaod or depth of the heart occurreo after changes in body position or after administration ofnitroglycerin or vempamil. It is most likely, however, that the magnitude of changes was small. Previous data acquired in our laboratory (42) have demonstrated that maximal exercise in normal subjects results in only B 2 to 6% reduction in sample counts per milliliter ofblood presumably related to catecholamine-stimulated release of unlabeled red blood cello from the spleen, and that the impact of anatomic change in the position of the left ventricle is negligible relative to the errorpresent in the calculation ofabsolute left ventricular volumes.
It is unclear exaaly whor rodionuclide angiographically determinedpenkfilling rate is menswing. Diastolic function is extremely complex and recent reviews (43,44) have eoncentrated on assessment of the time constant of relaxation and passive elastic properties of the ventricle (chamber and myocardial stiffness). Recent investigations (X2,38) suggest that radionuclide angiographically determined peak filling rate correlates best with hemodynamic variables that reflect active rather than passive diastolic filling. Magorien et al. (32) demonstrated that peak filling rate correlates well with invasively determined measures of active relaxation, that is, maximal negative first derivatives of left ventricular pressure (df'ldt) and T (the time constard ofleft ventricular relaxation) while correlating poorly with measures of passive filling (including Kp the modulus ofchamber stiffness). Peak filling rate also correlated well with the left ventricular enddiastolic pressure, which depends on both cardiac and noncardiaL factors. Radionuclide angiographically determined peak filling rate is not a pure measure of diastolic pcrfomtance and serves as only a rough index of left ventricular relaxation and filling. As demonstrated in this study of normal subjects and in numerous other investigations invclvinf patients with bypertrophic. ischemic or hypertensive disease, radionuclide angiogtaphically determined peak filling rate is markedly influenced by many variables including left ventricular systolic function. preload. afterload and heart rate, and these factors are extraordinarily difficult to separate. Thus. interpretation of chawes in peakfillingrate or&en the ratioofpeak fillingrate to p&k emptying rate must be done with caution.
Conclusions. Studies in normal subjects document the limitations oiredionuclide angiographically determined peak tilling rate in terms of reproducibility and the profound impact of postural maneuvers and short-term drug administration. "Benelicial" responses to pharmacologic manipulations may reflect hemodynamic changes rather than direct cardiac impact and thus ma) he seen in noxnal subjects as well as patients with heart disease. Loading conditions, heart rate and autonomic (especially sympathehc) tone need to be considered when interpreting radionuclide angiographitally determined peak filling rate. The complexity of the multifectorial interrelations limits the usefulness of radionuelide-determined peak filling rate, even when followed serially.
